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The directors of the Biank of Montreal have declared a half ycatly
*divldend of five per cent.

The foundation of a large factory fur the maxnufacture of fruit fertil;zers,
Io bcing laid at Middleton.

Mr. H. A. Munroo, of Brldgewatcr, bas in his possession a copy of the
bible prlnted in the year r6oo.

Mr. George lVay of Halifax bas Invented a telephone tablet for w hich
bie bas taken steps to secure a Patent.

Would.be.thleves made an unsuccessful attempt to rob the B3ank of
Nova Scotia at B3ridgetown on Friday night.

The fisbing schooner E. B. r/LlQ>8 with crew of fourteen men has
been loat on the Grand Banks with all on board.

A woman named Sarah Burr, employed at the Rlussell House at Ottawa,
was crushed to deatb In the elevator thore on Monday.

Hon. Mr. Cbapleau'à !iealth is reported to be very poor, and it la said
he intends golng to Paris to consuit bis physician there.

Tho publishers of the Dunminion Illustrated are makin- elaborAe pre-
paradlons for the Christmas number of their magazine.

A very anclent book, the IlConstitution of the flrotberhood of Carpen.
ter,» dated 1798, was found last week in the old City Building.

Eleven hundred barrels of apples have been shlpped froni Grand Pte tb
date. This Is only one third legs than the total obipmont lest ycar.

This season no permits for deer shooting in Ontario will be given to
resIdents of the United States owing to the great nutuber of applications
received.

No suitable site for the new cemotery bas yet been fixed upon by the
committee, whose menibers ser to find the task of selectlng such site a
diflicuit one.

The Montreal correspondent of thoc FFirald bas learned that It is the in -
tention of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company te build a largo botel ini
Halifax witbln two years.

The hospital, dwelliug and outbuildings at Livlor's Island have been
thorougbly renovated. Jas. Harrison & Co. performed the necessary work
in a moet satisfactory nianner.

Thirty-five cases ef diphtheria, 2 5 cases of typhoil fever snd 16 cases
cf scarlet fever were reglstered in Toronto during tLo pant week. Qar own
city is wondcrfully free froni sickness.

CÂLIFORNiA FRUIT CROP this year sold fur more than fifty million dollars.
If yen want te know how it is raised, and at what profi', address California
Bureau of Information, Box 1238, Boston, Mass.

Murdock Haley, a laborer of Truro, found bis wifc dead in heio bcd on
Sunday niorning. The coroner's jury pronounced heart dîsease to be the
cause of the death. The deceased was addicted to drink.

The County Court of St. John met on Tuesday. The Grand jury
returned true bills agalest Rev. Sydney Welton, C. B3. Welton, Dr. Randai
and Gideon Wells, le the graveyard insurance case, for conspiracy to
defraud.

Manager Clarkeo f the Academy of Music kiedly ir.vited the pupils cf
the School for the Blind to attend the matînee on Saturday last, and bas
extended a similar invitation te the pupils of the D.-a! and Dumb Institu-
tion for to-rnorrow afternoon.

A despatch was received from Barrington on Tuesday by the North
Atlantic Steamsbip Co. swaing that tbeir steamer .-4ilania frcm Boston,
October 24 th for Halifax, struck on the Race Horse shoals off Cape Sable.
The crew and passeDgers, eight in number, were safely landcd.

At the Supremo Court on Tuesday the following were adniitted to prac-
tice at the bar: H. J. L.ogan, J. E. Corbeit, H. S. ]3lsckadar, WVillard H.
Fulton, J. N. Arrnstong, F. F. M athers, G. O. 31. Dockrill, J. Power. L M.
Johnstone, E. M. Bill, L X. McDonald, M. N. Doyle, J. A. McKinnon,
C. E. Casey.

The Chambers Electric Light and Power Co. o! Trero is doing a big
business in beating private bouses, stores ana offices of the town by steani.
It baus been2 affirmed that this Company possesses the only succesful atoani
beating plant in tho Dominion. Twenty-nine private bouses, stores and
offices in Truro are now heated by steain from this plant. The .News says
the company intend introducing electric beating and cooking apparatus
abso heating of bailor's and soldering irons by the electric current nez.
Zeason.

The issue cf .Progre88 last weok was partly prlntcd by a new irnprovcd
press run by electrîcity. .Prugreaî tells the story o! the renioval of the eld
znachinery and the placing of the new tbusty - "flefore the last issue
was ail printed tbe carpenteis were at -work tearing away partitions making
a place for the now machine. The huge foundations bad been looked after
early iu the weok. * * Everybbing went like dlock work under the direction
of Mr. Foote, the reprceotative cf the Cran ston Printang Press Co., who,
witbin two bours afrer bis arrivai, bad the press at tbis office." AIl was in
order by Tnesday evening. The steam engine stands near by the new,
ready in case of an emergency. Progreso 1a now planning to put in oper-
ation many plans that bave beau li abeyance on account ef limitcd facilities
for prixiting as require4i

Accntrdng te a ma blue book issucd by the D3»ninion Oovernmeiu.
Canada's sbîpmcnla of hoecs te England are rapidly increaning. Tîte
vdalue of th isexport,which. in 1887 was $38, a3o, teactied821 4 185 in £89)2.
The incrcase l) but an Indicàtion of what te possible. Eugtand speas
aunually $2,103,704 in borse flesbi, and ne doubt Canada witi yet get a
lergct sbarc uf the tradc. hec increase of noarly $ao,ooo in the cxports to
England bas in the saine period been accompanicd by a decrease o! one

ni'indollars in Cinadian cxports o! hirses to tbe 'United States, but stiil
that country expends nearly five dollars on Canadian horsea for cvery
dollar England does.

Tbe steamer Eagle of St. John's bas been in luck tbis year in ber trip
10 Greenlaud. On tbe 201h of Auguat wben last reportcd abe bxd two
laIre black %wbales, whicb ouglit te mean ii tons of boue besides the oh,
and two smiller whale. WVbslebone is at prescrit wortb 813 2oo per ton.
By the way, it bas been said tbe min wbo can lovent or diàcover a saiific-
tory substitute for whalebono will ha pretty sure te roap a fortune. The
art-cle bas become se scarce that à brings enormaui prices. Two veasets
tbat weet to te Arctic regions last year woro ofT:-red Si a.5oo per ton for
every scrap of wbale'oone tbey brought boni,, but tbey captured only two
wbales. It ia not the ordinary sperrn whale thst is teugbt 1 but the right
wbale, an enormous creature fifty feet ln bength, with a bead one.third the
size o! the whole body, and a bony structure weighing froni tbree.quarters
of a ton te a ton and a half, every pound of which 19 valuable. The AM«ýrl-
can floet which buntcd for whales ie the Arctic the past season bad izod
success, but the Englîsb whalers have b:comc discoueagel aud will try
their luck le the Antarctic seas.

Capt. J. W. Lwlor, wbo sailed front Biston ini a 12.foot boat on a
trsns-Atlantic voyage, bas heen given up by bis friende as lest.

Mrs. Ilirriszen, wife of Pre3ident Hîrrison, died at Wasbington nt 1.40
o'cock Tueeday xnerning. The reans were lakerà te ledianapollo', where
interment will ho made to.day.

Columbus Day was appropriately celehrated with parades and public
exercises et Washingt3n, Plniladelphi*, Biatoe, Baltimiore, Providence and
varions other cities thronghotit New England and Atlantic States.

The inventive genius of our cousins over the birder bas beea strikinglv
brought eut le their latest creation, an air ship. The Inventor, Edward J.
Pennington, bas devotcd nine years te the work of coustructing the air
tibip which will appeai shortly. lits plan of action wben the work o
wonder is taken froni the factcry near Chicago, is te sal op te Chicago the
firat day and land at the Like front. Then set eut for New York ciîy ;
thence te New Orleans and over te the Pacific coast, and from San Fran.
sisco back ta Chicago. The bydrogen gai iu the great bloated pickie is not
intended te raise the abip, but simply te reuder its weight nil. The ltle
fans ou the aide do the elevatîng, and the great wheeb le front draws the
abip forward. The present buayancy cbamb-.r wlll lift two tons anJ a
balf. The car attacbed inimediately beneath will carry bon passengers.
The air sbip theoretically is perfect. Every possible mecbanhm te ligbten
it and overconie gravity and te lessen bbc atmospberic currcnt bas been
secured. The resulta o! the test are eagerly awaiteri.

The 'World's Columbian Exposition rit Chicago was formilly dedcated
on October 2ist in the pre-ence of oaver eue hundred thouad people.
The scene presented was in many reapects without prec.-dent. Everything
was ou the order of the superlative. Tho dedication bail, the miuufac-
turers' and liberal arts' building 15 the largest structure ever erected, and in
it was gatbered the largest crowd ever assembled beeeath a single rjof.
The Auditorium had been fixed as tbe rendezvous at ivbich most ef the
dignitarica sbould take carniages. At 9 o'clock the gueas and their local
civic escorta entered their carrnages and the start was made, the cavalry
treops, the artillerymen and the mounted escorts taking up their marcb o!
attendance. The procession was a grand spectacle. Seveety five carrieges
werc required te carry the Cobumbian officials. Efforts bad been made te
have present a woman reprcsentabive frin each of the original 13 States
o! the leederal Union. Sc-ven States responded, sud their represeritatives
were ini the procession. Amnong the firât te enter the Dedication building
were the members o! the grand dedicatory chorus. A few minutes after in
o'clock bbe baud atruck up, and 5,500 voices joined lu preliminary practîce
o! tbe Dod.cition Ode. The efleet of this multitude of veices in tbe vast
manufacturer.%' building o! forty acres flaor space was net se overwhelmtag
as might bave been supposed.

Six bundred tnoeps 'wili be sent from Dekar, Io reinforce thne Frenchn
colunin under Col. Dodds, which is uow eperatiog against the DthorneyainF.

Sir Charles Tuppcr bas beaun appointed British pleeipotcntiary with Lord
Duffzrin, British minister at Paria, to nogotiate a commercial treaty between
France and Canada.

The men belonging to the i 3 .h Company o! the Array Service Corps, at
Portsmouth, wbo were arrested fur participation in the mutiny tbat touk
place there October ist, bave been sentenced each to one yeat's inprison-
meut, and te hc ignominiouily casbiered.

Iis rumorcd that a serieus d.fftrence has arisen lu tbe cabinet over th!
question o! tbo release of the prisouers who werc convicted o! hiving
taken part lu the dynamite outrages that occurred several years ago. A
promnent conservative organ even declares that tbc situation is se scute
that Mr. Asquith, the home secrctary, bas threatened te reea[gn.

"II often prescribo Johnson'a A.noaýnû Linintont fur E.-yalp9laa," aald a pbysician tQ
48.


